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Eil. Nr. Aprašymas

1.

 27729 POWERED WHEELCHAIR - 41 cm seat
Powered wheelchair, easy to use, for daily indoor use. 
The user can move the powered wheelchair forwards, 
backwards or turn round in the same place only by the 
controller. When the power is not enough, it can be used as a 
transit wheelchair. The seat cushion is detachable. 
Main features: 
Powder coated steel frame, adjustable armrest pad, 
detachable sideboards, detachable strong footrests, adjustable 
backrest inclination, rubber foam castors and drive wheels, 
with safety lamp.
Size: 1020x650x990 mm, weight: 50 kg (including batteries).
Load: 110 kg. Speed: 0-6 km/h.
Power: 2x12V=24V (20 km distance with fully charged couple 
of batteries)

2.

 27725 SLA BATTERY pack of 2 – Spare battery for Powered Wheelchair code 27729

3.

  27708 PAEDIATRIC WHEELCHAIR - 32 cm seat - black tissue
- aluminium type
- flip up arm-rest
- fixed foot-rest
- solid front castors
- pneumatic rear wheels
- folding



4.

43250 QUEEN ALUMINIUM WHEELCHAIR - 46 cm seat - 
light blue tissue
- extra light aluminium frame only 9.5 kg
- fixed armrest
- flip-up footrest
- solid castors
- pneumatic rear mag wheel, 
- drop back handle
- locking brake
- folding

5.

27718 LIGHT ALUMINIUM WHEELCHAIR 
- 45 cm seat, red tartan tissue  
- aluminium frame 
- detachable armrest 
- flip-up footrest 
- folding brake 
- pneumatic rear wheel
- solid castors
- folding

6.

27719 CLASSIC ALUMINIUM WHEELCHAIR - 46 cm seat - black tissue
- aluminium red frame
- flip-up desk armrest, 
- detachable footrest
- solid castors
- quick release pneumatic rear wheel
- folding



7.

27720  KING ALUMINIUM WHEELCHAIR -  46 cm seat - black tissue
- aluminium grey frame
- flip-up and height-adjustable armrest
- detachable footrest 
- quick release pneumatic rear wheels
- solid castor, with carrying and anti wheel
- folding

8.

27717 DELUXE WHEELCHAIR - 46 cm seat - black tissue
- flip up desk armrest 
- adjustable height
- detachable footrest, 
- solid rear wheels, 
- PU castors, 
- quick release mag wheel
- folding

9.

43260 ESSEX WHEELCHAIR - 43 cm - black tissue
43261 ESSEX WHEELCHAIR - 46 cm - black tissue
43262 ESSEX WHEELCHAIR - 51 cm - black tissue
-  blue powder coated steel frame
- rear solid PU wheels  Ø 30.5 cm (12") 



- front solid PU wheels Ø 20 cm (8")
- front powder steel fork
- padded flip-up armrest
- aluminium footrests
- black nylon seat and back

10. 43270 OXFORD WHEELCHAIR - 43 cm - black tissue
43271 OXFORD WHEELCHAIR - 46 cm - black tissue
43272 OXFORD WHEELCHAIR - 51 cm - black tissue
-  blue powder coated steel frame
-  pneumatic rear wheels Ø 61 cm (24") with chromed steel handrim
- rubber solid front wheels Ø 20 cm (8")   
- front powder steel fork
- padded flip-up armrest
- plastic footrests
- swing away+leg strap legrest
- black nylon seat and back

11.

27709 STANDARD WHEELCHAIR -  50 cm seat - blue tissue
- chromed frame 
- economy type 
- fixed armrest and footrest
- folding
- solid front castors
- solid rear whee



12.

27715 ROYAL WHEELCHAIR - 46 cm seat - black tissue
- chromed steel frame
- heavy duty type
- detachable armrest and footrest
- folding
- pneumatic rear wheels
- solid front castors

13.

27716 EXTRA LARGE WHEELCHAIR - 55 cm seat – black tissue
Powder coated steel frame
- super width 55 cm seat
- flip up armrest 
- detachable footrest 
- rubber foam castors
- pneumatic rear mag wheels

14.

27705  IV stand for wheelchair - Suitable for all models - universal connector.

15.

27706  Table 32 x 55 cm for wheelchairs 27709 and 27716.




